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Sending Missionaries to Africa’s Unreached

Church leaders discuss the missions mobilization
plans at the Acts 1:8 Conference held in N’djamena,

This month we will pray for the emerging missions sending
agencies of the Africa Assemblies of God.
National AG churches are mobilizing themselves for missions during
the Africa Assemblies of God Alliance Decade of Pentecost emphasis.
One key way they are doing this is by forming missions sending
agencies within their churches.
These agencies have been given the responsibility of organizing the
church to send missionaries to the unreached peoples and places
within their own countries and beyond. Their responsibilities often
include mapping and targeting unreached peoples and areas,
recruiting and sending new missionaries to the field, and inspiring local
churches and church leaders to get involved in missions. Some of
these missions agencies have a long and successful history of
missions mobilization. Others are just emerging. All need our prayers.
—Dr Denny Miller, Director, Acts in Africa Initiative

Country Prayer Focus

Pray for the Africa AG Missions Agencies
Please join us in prayer for the following:
Pray earnestly that God will pour out His Spirit on each of the missions
sending agencies of the Africa AG.
Pray that God will raise up godly, gifted leaders to direct these missions
sending agencies.
Pray that God will give faith and insight to those involved in mobilizing for
missions.
Pray for financial provision for these agencies and the missionaries they seek
to deploy.
Pray for upcoming Acts 1:8 missions mobilization conferences conducted by
the Acts in Africa Initiative (see list below).

August 2016
Please pray that God will pour out His
Spirit on each of the following countries,
and that He will guide leaders as they
mobilize their churches to reach the lost
in the power of the Holy Spirit. (Note:
By following this country prayer focus
you will pray for every country in Africa
in one year.)






Africa’s Unreached Ethne: The Maninka of Guinea
More than 3 million Maninka live in the West African country of
Guinea. They are one of 29 unreached people groups residing in the
country and represent about 25% of the total population. The Maninka typically live in large, walled-in villages. Their round homes are
built of sun-dried bricks topped with thatched-roofs.
Though the Maninka are overwhelmingly Muslim, they mix their
Islam with their traditional African beliefs. As a result, their lives are
dominated by superstition and fear. It is not uncommon for a Maninka man to pray in the village mosque and then go out and sacrifice a
Maninka Woman chicken to the spirit of the land.
Pray that God will move by His Spirit on the hearts of the Maninka people of Guinea. Pray against the spiritual powers and principalities that have
dominated their lives for centuries. Pray to the Lord of the Harvest that He will send
laborers to the Maninka. Pray for the Guinea Assemblies of God that God will use them
to plant churches among the Maninka and other unreached people groups in Guinea.

Republic of Guinea
State of Mauritius
Republic of Niger
Republic of South Africa

Upcoming Decade of
Pentecost Events
Please pray that God will pour out His
Spirit on these upcoming Decade of
Pentecost events:


Guinea Conakry Acts 1:8 Conference (September 13-18, 2016



Sierra Leone Acts 1:8 Conference
(September 20-25, 2016



Burundi Acts 1:8 Conference
(November 1-6, 2016)



Ethiopia Acts 1:8 Conference
(November 8-13, 2016)

